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Some think that Mr P will have to payThe Ch arleston News and Courier saysDAILY. OBSERVER. This Cut lliutratsthe Manner of Using NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.THE PRESIDENT AND MR. CONK

LINO

The reports of a reconciliation rbe-twe- en

the President and Mr fJonkling
have been overthrown ' by the speech
of the latter in the executive session
of the Senate last Thursday, regarding
Mr Hayes' nominations, particularly

' Mi. W"' Cfc.

"WJHCOXiEa-A.Ii- E

No. 1 Parks Building, E(ist Tryon Street,
j ( biTbIi Hi'rtiin'- tdlifc.lil'lli.'llfl

Tpw offers to Ihe trade an unusually large and well i
Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MEDIi INES PATNT?ed

OILS, DYE STUFFS and WINDOW GLASS.
We have just received, our Fall Stock, and with three stnwell filled we are now prepared .to fill all orders on shortAll (roods arft honarif for naaU of iha T ir UCe.

Tuesday, December 11, 1877.

CHA8 R. JONE8,'.-- .

-- , .. X Editor fc Proprietor.

"Free from the doting scruples that
fetter our free-bor- n reason."

NOTES AND NEWS.

Dio Lewis has tamed up again. This
time be wants straw pillows for babies.

The old c Dp per cent of oar father?, it is
decided at Washington, is not afegal ten --J

'

der. ; ', :

Worth, the great man milliner of Paris, sistently, there is no hope for friend-emplo- ys

twelve hundred assistants. ship between him and the implacables
Hon G C Walker was but thirtv-fiv- e vears of his Partv represented by Conkling

0 '
SELECT ENGLISH SPICES, jast receiyed:

Mace. White fiinopr OIovm
Cinnamon, Allspice, Mustard, Pepper, &ci,
whole and ground

Nelson's and Coxe's Italian Ver-mece- lli

and Maccaroni Tapioca, Sago, Ber-
muda Anew Root, German Sweet Chocalate
and Corn Starch.

Believing that the trade of this country
will support the higher grades of Spices than
have heretofore been found outside of Euro-
pean markets, we have perfected arrange-
ments for giving such goods to the public.

We shall endeavor to keep constantly in
stock selections from the choicest goods to
are bought-- rtraegfnar &k. fftF?Pf3l
sold at low prices J, H. McAJEN,sept 12 Wholesale and Betall Druggist

MRS. P.
Has returned from New York,

a good thing in submitting ' that, if
Sanator Patterson 'f shodld deliver a
course of lecture in 'New ; England,
there would be an exquisite regard for
the eternal fitness of things in the en
gagement of Judge Thomas Jefferson
Mackey as advance agent and stage

vmanager

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER til

Col. Walter Taylor M. C. Butler
W. P. KeliogglDoorkeeper Polk in
Trouble Fears of His Dismissal
Similar Case of U.B: Hackney in
1858-Bi- lls, &e

Special Correspondence of the Observer J

Washingtok, D C, Dec 7 1877. fj
Apropos of the issuing of Col Walter

Taylor's book, in which he would not
only take all the glory of Gettysburg to
the ''magnificent Virginians," but dis
parage other States, comes the story of I

i c li.. e .1 a: . . X

between himself and the North Caro
lina papers. A gentleman from Nor
folk, a personal friend of Col T., in
forms me that since this newspaper
discussion has arisen about the. merits
of the Virginia and North Carolina
troops, the greater portion of Col T's
North Carolina patronage has fallen
off. His grain pce alfir?tb
North Carolina - counties adjacent
thereto, especially, has been altogether
withdrawn. This is attributed to the
articles written by him reflecting on
the North Carolina troops, whom, it
would seeni, are not slow to resent an
imputation on their courage.

M. C. BUTLER,

the new Senator from South Carolina,
sits on the extreme right of the Dem-
ocratic side on what is known as the
"bob-tai- l" row. So much was charged
against him in debate before his ad-

mission, that every one is anxious to
see him. He is the first senator that
ta atrnnaror n.atra tn havfl nnintfid out.
In8tead of tnat fierce, blood thirsty
villain that the Radical members of
the Senate would have us believe him,
the stranger is surprised to find a mod- -

est, man, wuuuui a opeua.

f, d abou(f him despite Senator
Wadleigh s assertion to the contrary
that his "hands were reeking with
gore.

Senator Butler is now in his forty- -
, j uuist vcai, auu hjc iti j jjikjo j.

health and vigor. In personal appear- -

ance he and Kellogg are not uulike.
Senator Butler, however, has a much

mref prepoiug , ..uww
countenance, and altogether a more
intellectual look. His hair and mous- -

tache have a dash of gray in them,
He impresses one as having great de- -

termination. He will, perhaps, before
the move an inquiry into his

Llesjed connection with the so-call- ed

Hamburg massacre.
.

william rnr Ktouu,
the new Senator from Louisiana, is a
Vermonter by birth. He received hia
education at Norwich University. In

nuwDth ye
imuw.nuu niter iu jewosmuj nus
admitted to the Peoria bar Entering
politics he was chosen in 1860 a presi
dential elector on the Lincolu and
Hamlin ticket. The next year he was
appointed Chief Justice of Nebraska
by Mr .Lincoln, but resigned alter a lew
months upon being elected to tbe col--
onelcy of the Seventh Illinois Cavalry.
After the war he was, in lbbo, appoint
ed, by President Johnson, collector of
toe rort oi new urieans. in July,

-- argesi ana nanasoniest &tock oi r me

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN CHARLOTTE.

Ladies will find me at mv New Store in t.hp
buildng, where they will find the cheapest stock of goods in
the city. I ine Millinery, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck Wear, Co-
rsets, Cloaks, Mnbroideries, JLaces, Trimmings, White Goods,
and all the novelties of the season, bought in the last few days'
from 15 to 25 per Cent cheaper than goods bought 3 or 4 weeh

those for New York. The ""Achilles of
the Senate", unburdended himself on
that occasion, of all the bile which has
been accumulating in his system since
the convention which nominated Mr
Hayes finished its work at Cincinnati,
and emptied it all upon the devoted
head of him who occupies ' the White
House. The opportunity had never
before presented itself fairly, and Mr
Conkling was not slow to avail himself
of it.

This assault is not without its les-

son. It carries with it a moral which
Mr Hayes may well take to heart and
act upon. It teaches him that, pur-
suing the course he adopted in the be
ginning and has" since followed so con- -

and Blaine in the United States Senate.
These men know no half way ground.
They follow the moat extreme tenets

their patty, i,nflcSr fail t r--
the same extent that they do in

party practices, is looked upon by

them as their 6Worn enemy, and one
is outside the household of politi

faith. So great, too, is their influ-

ence in the party of which they are
members, that it is remarked upon as

. .1 1 a Anotewortny iact mat on me uuua- -
. ....a J I L

in questions lor me nrsi time
since the meeting of Congress in Octo

a member has risen on their side
the Senate to defend a Republican

President from the assults which have
been committed upon him by Senators

his own party. Senator Matthews,
Ohio, did, last Thursdav, enter into
defence of Mr Hayes' against the

rabid attack of the Senator from New

lork; nut up 10 mat time nis omy
representatives in that Republican
body had been gentlemen of the Dem- -

j tT i . 4. : i :ocranc tme. n biiuii, u la uccuuiiuk
i

more ana more apparent mat air
Hayes has next to no followers in the
Republican party as represented in
Congress. Excepting Stanley Matthews

.
there is no Republican Senator upon
whom he can lay his hand as a friend,

with each official act of his those
u .,1-- 1 noti,r.iiv innlr oa

supporters are being m6reand
more alienated from him, until to-da- y

TT r na fina V rv-- t da! f a PiAeI1 nnr I

u"uou' "
wlLUOUt Vy- - re
gardlees of political lines, support nim
cordially in the major part of his ofh- -

but Conkling and BWne
v,: f il . f. k oUi " I"9 oCUB,u

such.
He occupies a position such as few

Presidents have ever occupied in the
history of the United States, and such

no man has ever been known to oc--

cupy long. He can not do it. He
must cast in his destinv with one or

other of the great parties of the
.. . . .

Fxwcu v"1868
there is no moderate Republican par- -

The Greelev contest in 1872 eave
such proof of this as was alike con- -

oinninnr onH hnmi lottnnr Knr trw I ha I

mviutk uuu uuiuiiiaviiici .ImFUV aja viiJ i

i i i i i a I

iemocraia ne wouia nave receivea no
vote at all ; as it was be had barely a
cnrnnrfti's pnard. Sinr.fi that time ther

. ,. o , . . k , i
i

J t--j

arawn tnan ever Deiore. ana to-a- ay

couutry witnesses just what it wit- -

nessed nearly seventeen vears aero : I

ci.J I

ago ana oe win oe sola cneaper
.

TOE SOUTHERN CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
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it cut of. hia own pocket, while others
say that the men should be paid even,
if it is necessary to: pass a bill, for their
relief. At all v nts it is a pretty mud
die.! i

. ii H & t
It seems unfortunate tht the pemo-crat-a

should be soVunlucky in their
choice of door keepers. In the last
House, it became necessary to dis-char- ge

JUzhugh, of "bigger-- m an-tha-n

old --Grant" fame." Patterson succeedf d
irim bntt proved ar --most inefiicient of?
ncer. And now Col Polk is in"hot wa-t- er

JtrPoUer-aJ)emocrat4-
)f New.,

York, will on Monday offer a resolu-
tion to investigate him. A case similar
to? Col Polk's occurred in ther-- Thirtys
r nth Congress and it may be claimed
as a precedent for action in the present
affair.: In that Congress-- R B Hackney
was door-keepe- r. ; ' He put more men
on the roll than the law ; sailed for.
After an investigation by the commit
tee of accounts, to whom 'the matter
waafeferred, they unanimously agreed
to recommend " his dismissal and he
was so dismissed by the House, May
7, 1808.

BILL?.
Mr Robbins has introduced a bill

asking for $10,000 or so much as may
be needed, for a survey of the Yadkin
river betwt en the North Carolina Rail
road bridge and Bean's Shoals, in Sur-
ry county, in order to ascertain the
cost of removing' obstructions in said
river, so as to make it a useful high
way.
biflffor th'e relief "of StephenJohnsdn,
of Wilkes county, N. C. The bill asks
for $2,675 in satisfaction for property
used by the United States army during
the war. Joannes Scribleeus.

Conkling and the Administration.
Mr. Conkling, who has been spoiling

or a nght with the administration,
pitched in to-da- y with an hour's
peech in executive session. The bur

den of his song was a good deal of
carping and small flings at the Presi-
dent for the manner of making his
nominations, which Mr. Conkling
seemed to think did not faithfully
reflect the beauties in the tenure-of-oflic- e

act. The speech roused up Mr.
Stanley Matthews, who came b ick in
defense of the President with a spirit
which he has so far been slow to ex-

hibit. The debate was without any
special significance, except to show
that no compromise has been eflected
between Mr Conkling and the admin-
istration, and that the President has at
asta friend in the Senate who is wili
ng to take up the cudgel in his behalf.

The Democratic Senators have been
amazed that up to this time the Presi- -

,

dent ha9 been without a detender on
his side of the chamber to answer
Conkling. Wash Cor. Louisville Courier
Journal, 6th.

Passing Away. The recent painful
death of Mr. Conigland of Halifax,
calls to mind the fact that he is the
fourth of the able counsel engaged in
the impeachment trial of Gov. Holden
in 1869, who have passed away from
earth; Gov. Graham and Gov. Bragg,
of the prosecution, and Mr. Boyden,
and now Mr. Uomgland, of the detenae,

Raleigh News.

A young lady in Poughkeepsie sued
her faithless lover for breach of promise
of marriage, and the gay deceiver
pleaded that he was not of age, and so
plaintiff lost the case. Young men will,
therefore, see tbe necessity of getting
engaged very young in order to escape
legal liability ; young euU will beware
of fledglings, who can win their young
and untried affection?, and then go
back on them with impunity.

$ound Reasons for Faith- -

The American people are shrew! an 1 ob
servant They are not often deceived by
sham pretensions ; bat when they are, they
soon discover their error If Hostetter's
Stomach Bittere had been a sharr, they

on Id long since have discarded it; but
finding that there was not a claim pat forth
in its behalf that its caratiye properties did
not jas ify, they immediately gave it the
preferenc i to every article of its class. Time
has only served to strengthen their belief.
and has ino eased ita popularity t an extent
almost beyond parallel, even in ibis age of
sucresful proprietary medicines. It ranks
foremost among the standard preparations
of the day, and is endorsed by tbe medical
fraternity and the newspaper press. It over-
comes and prevents fever and ague and other
malarial disorders with wondrous certainty,
tones the system, banishes dyspepsia, reme-
dies oonstipation and liver complaint, re-

lieves goat, rheumatism and affections of
tne bladder and Kidneys.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

How it Is Done.
The first object in life with the American

people is to "get Tich"; the second, how to
regain good, health. The first can be ob-

tained by energy, honesty and saving, the
second (good health) by using Green's Au-
gust Flower. Hhoold you be a despondent
sufferer from any of the effects of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Indigestion. Ac, such as
Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Sear Stomach, Habitual Oostiveness, Dizzi
ness of the Head, Nervous Prostration, Low
8pirits, fec, you need not suffer another
day. Two doses of August Flower will re
lieve you at ones. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Positively sold by all
first-cla-ss druggists in tbe U. 8.

AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE PUBLIC.

New Yobk, October 1st, 1877,

I have devoted twenty years of patient
study to the liver and its relations to tbe
human body, in search of a remedy which
would restore it, when: diseased, to its nor-
mal condition Ihe result of that labor has
been the production of

TUTT'S LI ER PILLS.
Their popularity has become so extended
and tbe demand so great as to induce un-
scrupulous parties to counterfeit them,
thereby robbing me of the reward, and the
afflicted or tneir virtues.

to Caution the public, .

and protect them from vile imposition, I
have adopted a new label which bears my
trde-ma- rk and notice of its entry in the
Office of the Librarian of Congress, also my
signature, thas:

7
si

JSTO C0UHTKBFK1T THIS 13 FOBGIBY.-SS- fc

n Before ourchasine. examine the label
closely..'! ? t; - ''
... -- , . THE GENUINE.TUTT'S PILLS
exert a peculiar Influence on the system.
Their action is prompt, and their good, ef
fects are felt In a few hoars.' A quarter of
a century or study or ' tne .Liver nas.aemon-strate- d

that it exerts a ' greater - influence
oyer the system than any ether organ of the
body, and when diseased! tbe entire organ
ism.. is deranged. . It. is specially for the
healing of this vital organ that I have spent
m many years : of toil, ' arid having found
the remedy, which has proved the greatest
Doon eyer xurnisnea the afflicted, shall they
be deprived of its benefit,- - and a yile imita
tion imuwed nrjonthemf . ; , h i i

LET THI HOHK8T PJEOpLB OF . AHKICA gK
TO JT.THAI,IHET ABB HOT DBFBAirPCD. SCTUt'
timze the label closely, see that it bears all
the marks above mentioned, and bay the
lueuicme only from respectable dealers. It

up iouna every wnere. . - y
, very yespectraiiy,

w. h:ttjtt."

CIS. IrEJRCEJS
-- Tcnntain llasal Injector, il
DOUCHE,

'1 7i "

This instrmnent is especially designed for theperfect application of

DR. SAGE'S OATAEEH EEMEDY.
It Is the only form of instrument yet invented

with which fluid medicine can be carried highup and perfectly applied to all parts of the affect-
ed nasal passages and the chambers or cavitiescommunicating therewith, in which sores and
Ulcers frequently exist, and from which the ca-
tarrhal discharge generally proceeds. The want
of success in treating Catarrh heretofore hasarisen largely from the impossibilitv of applying
remedies to these cavities and chambers by" any
of the ordinary methods. This obstacle in thepray of effecting cures is entirely overcome by
the invention of the Douche. Its use is pleasantpnd so simple that a child can understand itFall and explicit direction accompany
each instrument. When used. iv4i 'i- - wu..

ffiTtacks ot "Cold in theHead " by a few applications.

tafias. &r STJflPTOM S- -Fr eauent
headache, discharge facing into throat, some-
times profnie, watery, thick mucus, purulent,
offensivo, etc In others, a drmess, dry .watery,
weak, or inflamed eves, stopping up, or obstruc-
tion, of l passages ringing in ears, deaf-
ness, hawking and coughing to clear throat,
ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice altered,
nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired or total
deprivation of een-- e of smell and taste, dizzi-
ness, mental depression, loss of appetite, indi-
gestion, enlarged ton.-dls-, tickling cousin, etc.
Only a few of these symptoms are likely to be
pre.-e- nt in any case at one time.

Tr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, when used
wiiii Dr iMerce's Masai lioueue, and ao
con!':ir.:e I svuu the consti'uiional treatment
wlsi.':'i m recommended in the pamphlet that
v, c icii boit:e of the Remedy, is a perfect
fpcc.i .If.f.ir (ins liathsome disease. It is mild and
p'e to u-- e. containing no gtrong or caustic
flr'ir-so- )Ktiui5. T!;e Catarrh Itemed v is sold at
50cc:r. .;, !)uc!ie atU) cents,by all Druggists.

II. V. V1EHCJ2. 3t. D., Propr,
RTJFPATA X. X

AVttfBBjtm.

CORES DIS EASES OP Tiff .

ri:RGAT,LUNCS,L!YER & BlOOtt
In the wonderful medicine to which the afflict

ed arc alwne directed for relief, the discoverer
lelicvcs he lias comliincd in harmony more of
N iturc 9 sovc oisrn curative rroiierties. which
(Jo.l has insiiiled into the TCpetable kingdom
lr licaiing tiie pick, titan were ever neforo com-
bine' 1 in one medicine. TlicovMenceoi this fact
Is fonnd in the preat variety of most obstinate
rtisCiiscs winch i! h.!3 boon ionnd to conquer. In
the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Coughs,
nnd the early stages of Consumption, it has
astonished the medical laculiy, ami eminent
plivsiciana piononnce it li:c greatest medical
Uis'coverr of l lie a','C. Whrc it cures the sever-
est Coiiffhs, it t!cngUlen UiO Fvtem and pari-tie- s

the blood. l!v its great and thorousth
blood-imrifviii- R properties, it curc3 all XI
mora, from ihe woiet Scrofnla to a common
SSlotcbj Pimple, or i:rn;ticn. Mercurial
disease, Mineral lvisons, mid their eilects, are
eradicated, and healili and a sonnd
constiuuion etahli-lic;- l. JCryslpcIas, Salt-rlicn-m,

Fever Soros, scaly or ItonghSkin, in short. all tl.c rutneroiis diseases caused
bv ba.I blood, are c mT.iered by this powerful,
purifying, and invigorating medicine.

If you feci dull, drowsr, debilitated, have sal-
low color of skin, or yellowidi brown spots on
face or holy, frequent headache or dizziness,
bad tae in'mou'li, internal heat or chills alter-
nated with, hot Hushes, low spirits, pnd gloomy
fore hotlines, irreirular appetite, anct tongue
coated, yon are sutiering from Torpid. Ijlver,
or liiliOHsuess." In manv cases of
'litver Coiuplaint" only part of these

mnptoms are experienced. As ft remedv lor
nil such cases, Dr. Pierce's Gouion Medical" Dis-
covery has no equal, an it efiects perfect cures,
leaving the liver strengthened and healthy.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

Prepared lv R. V. PZimCE, TH. ., Sole
Proprietor, nt the World's Diipkn.saky
Buffalo, K. Y.

THE RISING SUN.

JUST RECEIVED
At the. RISING.

SUN, a large assortment of
T7 i tt i n 1 L. Croreien ana American r rmts. ane iul u
Northern App es, fresh Florida Oranges,
Lemons Paislns, Dates. Figs. etc.

A fresh supply of canned fruit.

TOYS.
A large and handsome selection of Chil

dren's toys dol's. wagons, drums, games,
etc., The stock embraces everything you
want for yur children or yourself.

CANDiES. ;

Our Candies we manu actuve. which en
ables us to keep x fresh supply at all times
Also, a good stock of French t'andies.

BREAD AND CAKES.
Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies every day.

GROCERIES.
Our assortment of Fancy Gooctries is un

surpassed- '- Foreign and Domestic Pickles,
( how-cbo-w, Sardines, Pit 'b Feet. Tea, Cof
fee, Sugar of all grades. Lard, flour, Sea- -

Foam and other yeast powders. Condensed
Milk, and a fit.e lot nf Goshen Butter,
Cheese, etc. ; Smoking and Chewing To-
bacco. "

Do isot fail to call and examine our. stock
es we keep the largest, ireshest and best
class of goods in the city at the RISING
BUN. C.S. HOLTON.

nov 27

Real Estate, Mining

; -- ilmimigration Agency. .

T?OR selling, i baying" and renting Mines,
J? . Land and Houses, and providing homes
in tbe Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and being .connected
with the " RotJTHKBN Ricoud," circulated in
this country and hnrope twice a .'month,"!
will advertise, free of cost, all farms and
mines, placed in my hands, for sale,' '

-- THOS F DRAYTON, ''
i.'JKtgn ' a.,,.5 - - ) i y Charlotte, K. d

JLIsTX) RETAIL

"" 1UAKKET PpjCE,

For Wholesale
oT irade,

. J. H. MeADEN'3
jrng eto re.

pAIJTS and OILS.
JU8T RECEIVED

2 Tons WBITE LEAD
1 Ton Fire-Pro- of P INT,
2 Tons Assorted Colors.

10 Barrels Raw and Boiled Li r. seed n '5 Barrels Ppirits Tarpentine 1j'

8 Barrels Var ish,
fabricating Oil.

-- :rJTive(ail Druggie

QUERY
and is now ready to show a

lor cash than any honse in the
MRS. P. QUERY.

r

hi
H

1

H

P5

-- o o

We hive bought direct from large manu

Watches Jewelry

VERY LOW AT

Hales 8r Farrior's
WIS HAVE A

LAKGB SVOCK,
AND WILL NOT BE i'TTER80L

JET All work in the line ueHtly don
and Warranted,

jan

JUST RECEIVED.
SECOND STOCK

OP THOSE

BEAUTIFUL CLOAKS.
Also the best line of

BOULEVARD SKIRTS

in town, at rednced prices.
We sell Arthur James' Intrinsic NEEDLED

the best in use. 4 papers for 25 cents.

WE HAVE NOW A

: BAR&AIH COTOTEB,

piled with, cheap Goods, which is the

f SENSATION OF THE DAY.
! ' Call and see them, at

Barrinpr & Trotter's
nov 29. 4 ,,m.- .

20eai'naber-$2ale-ar
f T

tor Younjr People, is the very best pn- -

ne wa8 elected to the United

CHABLQTTB, 1ST. CD- -

o!d when elected Governor of Virginia.

Washington succeeded, not so much by
grinding his hatchet as by keeping hie

ofmouth shut.
to

I am quite satisfied with the manner in
which Mr Hayes wrote my message. - Sam-

uel J Tilden. who
Mr Stubbs is discontented. Whether he cal

gets his wife a new dress or not, he says,
she is certain to "kick up" about it.

John James Patterson has been offered a
$2,000 to lecture twenty times in Massachu-
setts

sion
-

and New York orf the condition of the
South. ber,

The message of Governor Kemper is pro-

nounced
of

by the Richmond Dispatch to be

the grandest message that ever emanated
from a Governor of Virginia.

of
Referring to brother Kimball, brother of

Dana observes that still worthier of praise a
than wiping out a church debt is refraining
from running a church into debt.

"Dr" Joseph Walker, the vinegar-bitter- s

man, who confesses to an income cf $;00,-00- 0

a year, has been arrested in New York
for refusing to support his wife.

The Washington Star says: Lydia Thomp-

son was on the Avenue promenade every
fine day last week, but as she wore clothes
nobody recognized her.

During the late heavy rains at Pittsburgh,
two men who fell into a sewer were swept

andaway and came out at the river. The journey tr,
was rapid and fragrant, but bota were sav-

ed. his

The Nashville American thinks three
I T

weeks is net too much tor the Congressional
holiday. Sheridan always said it took him
a week to get drunk, and a week to get
sober, and a week to repent.

Governor-elec- t Hollidav's term as Gov- -' V,.,
ernor of Virginia commences on the first of
January next. He has a ppointed Mr Chas
8 Taylor, a young lawyer of Alexandria, Va,
his private secretary and aid.

Brigham "Young's e!eant palaca car,
bought by his dutiful sen Johnny and pre-

sented
as

to his father, has now been seized by
the original owners, for the very good re a
son that the Prophet's scap; grace son never the

- paid for his costly present io the old man.

O AUSES OP DISEASE.
tv.

The Philadelphia Inquirer states
that the higest death-rat- e ever known f

in Philadelphia was that of 1876, the
year of the great exhibition, when tbe
population was larger than at any
'other period of the city's history, and
when disease and death were engen-
dered by overcrowding, mental excite-
ment,

the
inattention to diet, and other

causes growing out of the occasion.
The death srate of the present year in id

Philadelphia, with a lessened popula
tion and the causes of death removed,

but slightly above that of the year 1875,
when the nonulation was ahnnt. emiai

v,f; rp,

Zir"""lV u.18eMe3. -
waiiy .ascriDea 10 malaria, such

. i i m i i irscanet ana tynhoid levers, were the "
cause of about the same number of
dflftt.hn fnpt.ha wooir 0nn w-- w. vi.v nuva tiuxiitl llUyClllUCl .
17 of the oresent vear as for th wpaIt
ending November 25 of last vfi r. Rnt.
the great difference is shown in con- -

al
prevalent thmnafinnt fK0 rt,f, a u.. go

week mentioned nf i7fl v,QW of
nj..L. fa ... ly

the week mentioned of 1877 shows , 20
deaths, or more than double the num.
ber of that of the centennial year.

In vonn. n All 1 1 1. ofu n6mu tu ail maiariai aiseases a
writer, who is said to be a distinguish
ed physician, after referring, in a com- -

munication to the New York 'Frihun
1.. - ' - . .. '

10 me alarming prevalence of these
diseases in that city and Brooklyn... 1

. .... .i h .1 j tj8. A Hiuuent 01 statistics has
rcueuny mvestigatea the Causes of the
Varying death-ra- te of our diffprpnt
cities. He concludes fnr inf or, -
to Chicaeo. thatr it excess ot aeaths
V Jue ?rganic bisons in the. air,
emanating from BlauirhlerTn'h'.
lue factories jl

' stagnant water andlike I

nuisances." He . adds "There i.
never any question about the .

.tew with people- - who have tud ied thi
flgurei they always., find.tba same

f lorin 01 equation so much dirt equal
;.. so many aeaths." The same emi
Orient medical authority declare. tv0t

diphtheria Vsv wollAas typhoid " fever "
C gomefrmes results from eas

cbok deal of which nenetZr throuah
' ?

alrrr6.
trapS int0 a

xnis
.pojsonwmostto be dreaded in winter
t wme, because then it is shut up within

--
3 - w-- -., -"-- Cv ujr me

Et,.0f, ) ?- -

rT- -
!- --' yMy" i u w

jyer, for the fact that diphtheria and
lSIrrPr-Varlt- h

CqUalffltal- -

lty country .as
?e :M?ure1 ?f the cityAt-- fhefWalgeneralra.tness and ventilation are essential to

--ine jneaithfulness, as they certainly
fe tne comfortpievery. horaehold.

Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the

least money. The following, brands are specialties:
THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco as cau be

anywhere, a d equal to any 10 cent cigar South, for 5 cents cash.
THE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seyen for 25 cents.
THE REFRESHER -- Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINC -- S3 Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHE WING and SMOKING TOBA.CCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ' Quick Sales aad Small Profits " Gash for ali Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. J. W. HUBBARD & CO., Proprietors.

BOOTS and. SHOES
AT

IRON FRONT BUILDING,' TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

phalanx against each other; a few tyeighth year. He is of a rather del-perso- ns

split off from one or the other icate frame, stands some five feet and
up,n &nC . drf"J

are receiving oar FALL and WINTER Stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
WE and are able to show not only the largest but the beet and most com

plete assortment of all kinds of

Ever before offered io this market.
facturers, in large quantities, for CASH, at the very lowest prices, we sonui
an examination of our BOOTS and SHOES, feeling confident that we can sen

cheaper than any other house here or elsewhere. BOYD & OVERMAN,
sept23 Iron Front Building, Charlotte, N. 0.

states Senate, and served till March
ord. 1873. tsince then he nas acted a
prominent pari in me pontics oi iou

been Governor for two' O
vfirs Hfi has inner hppn rnnairtp.rpriJ "-
tne wiliest and most tricky of the car- -

pet bag element, of which he is tbe
recognized leader. Uy his ettorts the

. . . i . u.jDOboricus rekurniug uuaru was soietueu
ftnH rrntAPt.Afi in their infnmnna wnrlr
xia i ha fn.Hov a naanfatw. ni
that board, and the positions that he
and Hayes occupy are tbe best evi
dence of what success the board acbiev
m Sflnnmr K l ccrcr ia nnw in hia fnr- -

aharn fa no nrnm 1 n xrr. thin and 0.

rece(jing forehead, upon which a turf
of gray hair talis, a la Cookling. As
he sat at his 'desk, behind a huge bo
quet, he was the observed of all ob
servers on the Renublican side of the
chamber.

BUM AT THE CAPITOL.

Something of a stir has been created
at the capitol by the discovery that
liquors were being opeuly sold in tbe
Senate and House restaurants. By the
joint rules of the two houses liquors of
all kinds are proscribed within tbe sa
cred domain of the capitol building
Though these rules have never been
respected, and are not now, yet unti
wimin a snort time ice Keepers 01 tne

. 1 . 1 u iresiiHurauui uavu luoutub utjueeHaiy

grown careless by reason ot their fan
cied security, they have thrown off all
disguise and hence the present trou- -
ble.

restaurant and ask for "cold tea." Bo--
. , ,1 , , --n .man puncu, ' occ, ana me rrencn wait- -

er would return .with whiskey strait,
nr a mint inip.n7? not. in crla.HA hnt inw- - j rt v t
a coffee cup, tea cup, etc. To all ap- -

pearanCe9 it would seem that you were
gippmg your tea or collee. A temper- -

ance man naving gone into me iiouse
restaurant lately was somewhat sur- -

prised when the waiter brought him
Uiskey instead of cold tea. But even
this nrecaution of sinDine at the table
has been done away with, and liquors
wer .ouuhub. xuia coming vo. wie

. , DaiWIUOrB
. j.;,"..!

ir8 way into the newspapers,, and was
broueht to the attention of the House
7 resolution or lnqairyj-vprxn-

Preff.nt tne drinking , m thecapito
uuiiuiuif nas ceaeeu, anu tne voueres
sionalsolons and the fiveraere Coneress-- I

Sanderson's, there to refresh their Over
worked --body's' with the "nectar, 0
i?f " a t : m ,

TO dooeeeeper TEouBn
" aeo thatlWteitbnVw'LlleTto

which Mr Polk, Doorkeeper of
isqW heSSiSS&&many,, ana no more -- employes are to

in the Doorkeeper's "de- -ofrbSon hisroll fortV

men are clamorous for their v pay, ''but
have been as yet xinable to ' obtain it

both is 8ti11 to &l intents and purposes

cmPieie ana iiKeiy 10 remain bo.
This beine the case the nartv afiilia- -

,nnftfM TTi. nnfr:,w nno
.

i im in nur rw i 11 uu u t uj i i rrrciu r nn rri uu i" V4 "VH& fe"" """VD"
before his term expires, unless some
great and untorseen revolution takes
Piace m Pares, ne must mrow mm
8elf iato the arna8 of the radical Re
PuDllcans or into those of the Nation

Democracy. He is almost sure to
one or the other, 'ihe nature

the cage is such that be cannot easi
resist both

c..,
jusm;is. mat is an interesting piece
gossip which our Washington cor--

respondent gives this morning, con--

cerning Col Walter Taylor, of Norfolk,
Va., who has recently published a toook

.11 1' e I

iaiIulu& ai1 tue giory ui vjrwiiysuarg ior
the "magaificent Virginians" thusdis- -

' . Ii i a aTiBTiiiJinrr T.nn p aimo nr nrnor Kro rno rr
Ti Z 1 7U.U66CC,.

ayior ia a mercantile man in jior--

io1k ana lt 18 8aia tnat on account ot
tQe publications which' have been

7. "7 VVTmade bearing on this matter, his
Molina trade, which seems to have

eei large has been diverted into other
cnaanei8 and great nnancial. loss to I

him ia lhe consequence. Col Taylor I

T1, moHt JJ19" hJ- - people
u wnicn ne nas published

ana me result 13 not to be wondered t
when we consider how it comes about.

WendeirPhiUips is npt wi admirer
ff President Haye8- - He describes him
to a renorter of the f! eaviani
as "a Po'iticalJRip Van Winkle, an m
iasnionea, northern snob that! class
which; before tne warbelieved thai
all the honor and all the gentlemen
resiaea in the South. They i never
could eat dir. enough
own naornid appetite for submission!
Mr. Phillips expresses the belief that
for thext few years there wnibebd
Republican nartv. but thatin: time

Fashionable Dressmaking

DURABILITY and Fit guaranteed,
measure, and millinery or-

ders executed with taste. The latest styles
of dress and other patterns always on hand.

MRS EPASSAILLAIGUE,
Room next to Van Ness' Gallery.

septC tf

m ODORLESS D
Is the moit powerfol nd ltattnc Dibintic-tax- t

knows. It my be fely need under any
clrcarnitine. After two mlnntee no odor
from It or the place where tt waeueed. War-
ranted to Pnsirr the air mtantlrtn the Sick CO
Boon aad Hoar ITal, prerontlag the ipread of
riTiu and eontmgloM aiaeaeea. uaup --

lam made Heal thy. Bakks and Stablb purl-fle-d:

put It in Wati Closets and Ubdials
and it renders them ddorleee and free from 2contagion. Thickly inhabited nooses, crowdedo booms and halls gtren a pure and healthy at-
mosphere by allowing it to evaporate. Stbext
Cabs ahanld nee it and thadrire contagion nfromthenu For Shits It i the best known

X means for counteracting the odor from Biloc
Watbb, will purify the ship and In no way In-

jure any material. Ba Saloons should nee m
it as all bad odors will immediately disappear.
Railboav CoHPAXtKB need It In their waiting-room- s

and water-closet- s. Beitavbamts and
Hot kls need it i i OtTMDKBTAKEBs can preserve bodibs one month
witn one pound of the DnuMncTAirr.73 Receiving Vaults In Ckmbtkbibs freed from Hany poaibllity of contagion.

rr is chkap, valtj ablx and hiohxiO Ti J BE(X)laMllKlATHB i. f J
BESi MSitTFTSCTANI

H by every one that has used it.
Sold by all BaoMiars Bos SO cents; Bottle as

eenta. f f" - f,0) Saleewft 0 39 .Vwt &nt,i.Jt 7k.
Agents wanted in every City and Town

In the Cnlted States.

Colton's Maps, Atlases, c.tcl

OUR POCKET MAPS, mailable, comprise
county, sectional and railroad

of every 'State and Territory and thfl princi-
pal Foreign countries: ' lk

OUR WALL MAPS are superior inacc-
uracy and execution, and our assort -- en t
the largest in the country.
t OUR GENERAL ATLAS is conceded to
be the best published, being the latest, larg-
est and most .Complete.-i-f- tf ;?

) for Catalogues address r '

::: tt W U U UOI.TON,

new divisions: will call the 'Northern lovfS.-Th- e men called for, their month's
When the montb,;SKMr?olk ie- -nm w-- S n th front Ucation of the kind in our country, a

as the cheaper t. For sn agency, s?nd to

D WTHBOP 4 CO.,
. feb25 !

'
1 ' '3 r v J Boston.

and an impartial administration will
follow. junl iw York.I

I 11


